
Victory

by ail counts

The European men's basketball

championship In Stuttgart, West
Germany, helped write a vivid

page In the history ol Soviet
Imskelhall. The Soviet team,

which had players from (our lop-
dlvlsion clubs, won their 14th

title yet.

The win Is logical, Tor the
team was a collective whose
actions were polished In all

lines and had a lull assortment
of playcis nf all employs. Includ-

ing such stars of world basket-
ball as Arvydos Sabonls nr V«|-

dis Valters. Such is the opinion
of the captain of a recent na-
tional team. Olympic champion.
Sergei Belov.

Tltc most difficult trial fnr the
Soviet pinyera was tliclr prelimi-
nary finme versus Spain, hut

unite likely the defeat helped
lilt-in mobilize.

The champions played par
excellence. 11c lov (stressed. In tile

srmifiual bout against Italy, es-

pecially In the first half, where
they managed 1o show their

lrvmenrtr.na playing potential,

which they converted Into die

final re5iill. As for lha final

game, our opponents Czechoslo-
vakia, which scored sensational

wlus over Yugoslavia and Spain,

was already spent to piny In

the same vein. Czechoslovakia
stressed Hie impedance ol Ihc

role the fighting splrlls and
selflessness p!ay in basketball.

The reason for l lie relative

failure of last year European
champions Italy, who now
placed third. Is quite dcllnitc,

Belov concluded. One reason
was ihe absence of injured play-

maker defender Anlonello Riva
and Ihc team^ chid centre ol

Ihe past few years Dlno Me-
noghln, which Was a grievous
loss for the Italians.

The Soviet team, named by

.

President of the International
Federation Robert Busnel a su-
pcrtcam In all respects, Is not lo

resl on Its laurels — next year
it will have to defend its world
title In Spain and prepare (or lha
European championship In

Greece in 1987.

Yuri KHROMOV

The Kharkov's kindergarten No. 307 Is full of rings, horizontal bars, ropes nnd ladders. Even (lie

babies section has llicni. They were provided hy the patrons — workers of Ihe Kharkov tractor
factory named alter S. Ordzhonikidze. The children somersault on (hem with pleasure.
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Youth

to start

of ** first n.uoK
sports games devoted u40th anniversary nf Ow-
lory. They will U 1*1'
In 18 Soviet cities.

Bui the games are r?
contests in 35 spam. .

vast cultural programice. >

eludes meetings wlih u :

of war and labour and ir-
t

places ol the combat *v
Ihe Soviet people.

Tho opening o! ifcj r-,

will be held on July f lu-
and events In ten spo-ii ,

also he held In ihe up
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the Ukraine.
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Mikhail Gorbachov’s

visit to the Ukraine

Chess intersections WORLD CHAMPIONS IN
Following the men, the wo-

men chess players have started

the Interzonal stage ol the
struggle [or lha world cham-
pionship. The first women's In-

terzonal tournament attended by
16 representatives from over ten
countries lias begun In Zhelez-
novodsk (the Caucasian spa
resort). Among them are six

Grandmasters. These are Marla
lvAnka of Hungary, Liu Shi long

of China, Margaret a Muresan
of Romania and Soviet players
— many-tlme world champions
Nona GaprlndashvIM, Nino Gu-
riell and Marta LUInskaya.
Another two Soviet ptayeTs are
ihere, too — international Mas-
ters Svetlana Matveyeva and
Lyudmila ZalLseva.
The second such contest will

be held In Cuba at the end of

Jimc-July Ibis vear.

In the meantime Ihe men's
second Interzonal continues In

the Mexican lown of Taxco. Al-
ter seven rounds Ihe leader Is

Cuban Grandmaster Jesus No-
guelras with five points, fol-

lowed by Jan Tlmman of Hol-
land who has half a point less

but al 60 a game adjourned In a
belter position for him. The
best Soviet entrant so far Is

world ex-champion Mikhail Tal
with 3,5 points. There are still

eight rounds lo go.

In Belgrade Garrl Kasparov
beat Swedish Grandmaster Ulf
Andersson 4—2 In a training
match. Prior lo It he defealed
West German Grandmaster Ro-
bert Hflbner 4.5 to 1.5 In a si-

milar match In Hamburg.
Vlklor BABKIN

™ CYCLING NEWSThe USSR national team is

still undeleated In the world
students* handball champion-
ship currently going on la the
Federal Republic ol Germany.
II outplayed the Algerian side
28— 15 In Ihe first match of ihe
semifinal B group. In the samo
group the hosts of Ihe competi-
tion prevailed over Ihe Polish
learn 29—20. Successfully per-
forming In the second group
are Yugoslavia and Romania.

Stockholm. Ivan Romanov ol
the USSR finished first In ihe
elghih (final) stage of the cycl-
ing race held In Sweden. He
made a distance of 141 kilomet-
res In 2 hours 29 min and
48 sec.

The winner of the race Is a
well-known French professional
racer Marc Gdmez, and Roma-
nov, the host Soviet racer, came
in fifteenth In the team event.

Paris. Ex-world champion Na-
dezhda Klbardina camo second
in the International women's
loog-dlslanca race along the
roads of France. The winner was
French racer Jeannle Longo.

Belgrade. Nikolai Tatarkln

took .the third place In the fourlh

stage of the Yugoslavia long-

distance race. The victor was
Cuban's Osman Alvarez.

Chinese masters have, far the

first time, taken most awards
and had success In three finals

out of five In the fourth wot Id

Vacancies filled

Known now are Ihe names of
the participants In the volleyball

European championship due in

Septembcr-October in Holland.
Added lo five men's teams (Ihe

USSR, Poland, Bulgaria, Czechos-
lovakia and Italy) and women's
teams (the GDR, tho USSR, Bul-

garia, Hungary and West Ger-
many), who got this right on Ihe

strength of performance In the

previous championship, and
Holland, as (he hosts, are
France, Sweden, Spain, Yugosla-
via, Greece and Romania, and
the women's teams of Czechoslo-
vakia, Poland, France, Italy, Ro-
mania and Greece. They won the
passes in elimination tourna-

ments, In which 18 men's and 17

women's' teams competed.

Particularly acute was compe-
tition in the Yugoslav lown ol

Marlbor, where lha men's team of

Yugoslavia, Spain and Finland
aspired with equal rights to two
spots. Only a belter difference ol

sets allowed the hosts of the

tournament and Spain to get

ahead of the strong Finnish

team.

badminton world dutf-'

ended In Canary. C«rii

1983 world slher Fi-

lial Alplng beat her ic:?

Jlanqiu lo win lha » :

singles and together with i-

once world cx-chatr.f; -

Lingwei won the t-.oirenic

les. beating Lin Ying *-l
'

Dlxl.

Han Jian won oil RS

singles title.

I (Mill period

i 11$ country’s life

Dr General Secretary of Ihe

'Ml Central Committee,

"AiUl Goibachov, has relumed
flfcww (ram ihe Ukraine,
*-« hi visited factories and

In Kiev and Dnnpropet-
r.‘l ind bad discussions with

: ftti lha Iwo cities. In Kiev
b pmidpated In a meeting of

republic's Parly Organiza-
:u activists.

lo steelmakers of the
^“feUwsk steelworks at™ N«a of Culture, M. Gor-
'-•.f Mid:

*» have met at a crucial
in the history of our

' •lihsi Al present we are

all exerting effort r to implement
the programme for accelerating

our country's socio-economic ad-
vancement formulated by the
April Plenary Meeting of (he
Central Committee.

Us message Is clear: we are
determined to further Improve
the living and working condi-
tions of (he Soviet people, up-
grade all aspects of tho socialist

mode of life, main la In the coun-
try’s defenses at the appropriate
level and strengthen tho position

of socialism on the tnternaMonal
arena. To achieve this wo should
boost the growth rales of our
economy, make it more efficient

and our labour more productive.
How? We at the Central Com-
mittee and the Government
reckon that the way Lo achieve
this Is to boost scientific and
technological progress.

Guests of the Moscow Film Festival In front of Hofei Rossiy a.
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Film

Festival opens
Major International issue

Touching upon tnternaMonal

problems M. Gorbachov said that

the major International issue to-

day Is to end the worldwide
arms race and start decreasing
stockpiles of weapons.
We are ready to compete with

capitalism exclusively In peace-
ful and creative areas, the Soviet

leader stressed. This is why we
favour more political dialogue

and Interaction with capitalist

countries, broad mutually ad-

vantageous trade economic, sci-

entific, technological and cul-

tural ties and are prepared to

advance these ties on a stable

and long-term basis. But these

should be honest and really

mutually advantageous links,

without any discrimination.

(Continued on page 2)

Soviet-Vietnamese Summit
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Flags of lens of count ries are

fluttering at the facade of the

eastern wing of llolel Rogsiya,

announcing the start ol lha I4lh

Moscow International Film Festi-

val. Its traditional motlo Is "For

Humanism lu Cinema Art, for

Peace and Friendship Among
Nations".

In the contemporary world,

mankind particularly needs mu-
tual understanding, trust, and
lively spiritual communion. Ge-

neral Secretary of the CPSU
Central Committee, Mikhail Gor-

bachov. slated In Ids message of

greetings lo the participants and
guests ol the festival, ll Is very

Important for peoples of tha

world lo be able to solve the

complex problems of today, par-

ticularly the danger of a nuclear

disaster.

A genuine artist cannot stand

aside from the urgent problems

of the epoch. With his art he

always serves a good cause and
the radiant light. Honest and
daring cinema which keenly res-

ponds lo the concerns and wor-

ries of the time can considerably

contribute lo social progress,

national Independence and inter-

national cooperation, the Soviet

leader's message stressed.

In February this year, It was

fifty years since the first film fes-

tival was held In Moscow. In

1935 ll was held In only two ci-

nema houses. Although It was

not described as International,

film makers from twenty coun-
tries participated In It. Tho war
delayed subsequent festivals

Tor a long time. Representatives

from 42 countries camo for tha

second festival held In 1953. This
year has gathered film makers
from 104 countries. International

and national organizations, os

well as from West Berlin.

Tha prog rammo of the two-
week festival, which concludes
on July 12, embodies three con-
tests — features, short films, and
films Tor children. Altogether

there are 500 entries. Three In-

ternational furies mado up of

famous film makers from many
countries will awnrd six gold

and nine silver medals. Four pri-

zes will go to the best acton.

As always, tha International

Trade Centre at Krasnaya Pres-

nya will be the site of a film

market which will ba attended
by nearly two hundred foreign

firms, as well as export and im-

port organizations.

The feature films will be
demonstrated at Ihe Rosriya

Hotel Central Concert Hell, films

for children will be shown at the

Pdlaca of Young Pioneers on
Lenin Hills while the short films

will be viewed in the minor hall

of lbeOktyabr cinema house. The
beat cinema houses In Moscow
will take up films presented out-

side the contest.
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SUBSCRIBERS

ABROAD
DEAR READERS,

"MN Informalfon" comes out
on Tuesdays and Saturdays' and
oilers In biial the laletl Inter-
maiion on evenli In Ihe USSR
and in the world reported by
IASS end foreign nows agencies.

Nothing Sheri of ihe notarial
carried In Hie editions ol belli
"Moscow News" end "MN in-

formation" gives you a full Idea
ol Ilia in lha Sovlel Union for
lha weak.

Subscription to "Moscow
News" • and "MN Informallon"
can be taken oul with the fol-
lowing firms,

AUSTRALIA

• C.B.D. Library and
Subscription

Service. Boa 4886,

O.P.O. Sydney.3000

• New Era Books
g, Rocoids

66:68, Shepherd Sir,

MerrickVllle, N.5.W, 2204

• New Em Bookshop

.
«J, Sluil Sir,

. Adelaide S. A. $000'.

• H#w E,» “ookshop Distributing and
36, Wenlworlh Sir,

Pori Kembla N.S.W,

ISOS*

• New Era Bookshop

4S1, Etlzabalh Sir.,

. Melbourne, Victoria.

3000*

• New World Booksellers.
433, PHI Sir.,

Sydney, N.S.W., 2000*

BURMA

• P*P«, Stationary Printed
Matter and Photographic
Stores Corp..

S50/SS2, Merchant Sir,
Rangoon

IRAQI REPUBLIC

9 National House tor

Advertising

Baghdad, Iraq

RetafJe rs

For ail question* involving non-
receipt ol (be paper, delivery
ol the paper to a new address,
etc., please contact Ihe firm

from whom vou obtained the

subscript loo

DEAR READERS! In Other
counlries subscription, for "MN
Informallon" can be 'taken out
with companies which

.

do
business with V/O Mezhduna-
rodnaya Kniqa The "Moscow
News" weekly (s available In

Russian as well; • Contact the

firm or agency handling, sub-
scription lor Sovlel periodicals
to iubierlba. •
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Vietnam resolutely condemned Washington aggres-

ive plans to tqrn the Aslan and Pacific regions Into

arenas (or military and political confrontation with

socialist countries. They confirmed their adherence

to the Idea of qiakbig Asia a zone of peace and

equitable cooperation. The Iwo sides epoxa in rav-

our of stepping up , the qudst for ways to soive-pron-

lems Involved ,ln; safeguarding peace and security on

the Aslan cdnlln&L ,

.*•
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For Iwo weeks Moscow has
' been the centre of World ballet,

with attention
;

rivaled on -.the

Bolshoi Theatre' which hosted

lha 5th International Ballet Com-
petition. An International jury

led by Bolshoi chief cboreogrp-

pher, Yuri Grlgorovlcb, named

the winners.

Compel! t Ion always means

.
surprises, he said. This lime

.Such a surprise was Ihie perfor-

mance of l&year-old Julio Boo'
ca of Argentina. What .happens,

around competition
1

also... mat-
.tars- The atmosphere of friend-

liness among the dancers and
of mutual .professional enrich?

ment; exchange of opinions,,

various positions and points .of

view in art — all these qre . al-'

.

ways Important to us cbpreogta-
pher*j . •; ,

. i
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rM7MM^EX WOHXjB
Measures
by Nicaraguan Government

MIKHAIL

Managua. Facfid with a real

threat of US aggression the Ni-

caraguan Government la taking

appropriate measures to defend

the sovereignly and territorial

Integrity of the country.

President Daniel Ortega told

the press here recently thai tha

Nicaraguan armed forces were

deployed In the country's key

eroas and vigilantly guarded

the gains of llie revolution.

The government, he stressed,

Will not allow the aggressor to

catch the country's population

napping. The situs Lion remains

Critical because of the US stand,

the chief goal of the Nkara-
gttau people Is to strengthen the

nation's dufmeen, prepare to

repel Imperialist aggression. At

the same time Nicaragua re-

tains the hope for warding off

American Intervention.

The Government of Nicara-

gua has asked the Organization

of American Slates to send a

special commission an an ins-

pection trip to die southern

areas ol Nicaragua bordering

on Costa Rica where on May 31

unidentified persons attacked a

Costa Rican patrol. Tha' mes-

sage sent by Ortega to the OAS
chairman stressed Ilia grave

concern of Nicaraguan authori-

ties over the uneasy slluailqn

an [he border with Costa Rica

and their desire for the speedy

and effective settlement of out-

standing problems.

Mi

BILLION

INDIA’S INDEPENDENT COURSE
New Delhi. The Indian I'M me

Minister Rajiv Gandhi has said

that ills government Is resolved

to follow an Independent foreign

politico! con r so based on tha

prlnclplo of non-alignment.

Speaking at a reception glvon in

hfs honour by Uto Association of

the Indian Diploma la he pointed

Out that India hod never
departed from Its foreign policy

wltose foundations were laid

thirty-five yean ago by the first

Prime Minister of the Indepen-

dent Indian Republic—Jawahar-
IbI Nehru.
There were some powers at

first which did not like the es-

sence of the Independent foreign

policy carried out by India since

the time of its Independence,
sold Rajiv Candid. However,
these states subsequently recon-

ciled themselves to the tact that

India follows a non-alignment

policy and has its own point of

view on developments through-
out tho world.

Insatiable appoUto,
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Drawing by Yuri Ivanov

ANDREI GROMYKO:

UN potential far from exhausted

IT IS THE BRIGHT STAR AGAIN
Washington. The PrirtAgmi

has announced that In July and
August, military manoeuvres
coda-named tha Bright Star arc
to be held in Ilia territories of

Egypt and Oman. Although in

its statement tha Pentagon as-

serts that these manoeuvres
were planned a long time ago
and have nothing to do with the

situation following the seizure of

American hostages by Lebanese
Shi '1 La Moslems, the local ob-
servers Immediately declared that

this report testifies to (he Amer-
ican preparations for military

action against Lebanon. Several

thousand American servicemen
have been sent to ihe Middle
East to lake part In the mono-
euvres. They will be usefully

VIEWPOINT

rloso to the scene of action If

Reagan decides on a military

option against Lebanon.
These servicemen will also lie

ordered into action if Hie USA
acts upon Its direst to close

Beirut airport and imposo an
economic blockade against Le-

banon. The naval blockade, a

spokesman for the Pentagon has

said, can be ensured hy the US
naval task force off Ihe Leba-

nese shore including the nuclear

Bircraft carrier, the "NimUz"
with more than ninety aircraft

nn board, the missile carrying

cruiser, the "Kidd", and a num-

ber of surveillance and landing

cron with e 1.800-Strong marine

unit on board.

(Canitnuud from page l)

lives advanced by the Soviet

Union and other countries ol

the socialist community, it lias

been possible to breathe life

Into the activities of the United
Nations, which Jot a long time

was fettered by the Icy winds
of "cold war", lie noted. The
Organization has taken a num-
bei of mn|OT decisions which
meet the purposes and princi-

ples of Us Charier. IIiIb most

certainly raises IU political po-

tential as an instrument far

peace. Huwevei, the United Na-
tions has not exhausted Its po-

tential to (lie full. The blame
for (Ills rests with the forces

which spur on tho arms race,

forces oi rail liar Ism. We all

know who they are.

There are people who would
not be content with Ihe unbrid-

led arms race on earth, those

who would like to spill It over

Into outer space. All this Is be-

Igor DANILIN

Islamabad’s

dangerous step
Pakistan has swllched from

Ha support (or counter-revolu-
tionary pangs to direct Involve-
mant In lha war agalnil revolu-

tionary Afghanistan, Babrak Ker-
mat, lha Afghan loader, recently

told tha Bakhfar news agency.

Whal are lha grounds for

such • serious chargo agaliuf
Hm Islamabad regime] Lately
Pakistan has been regularly vio-
lating the sovereignty of Alght-
ntitan. Babrak Karrail chad factr

like Pakistani pianos violating

his country's air space. Hie shel-
ling of Afghan border villages
and participation of Pakistani

serviceman In teriorlsl acts by
counttr-fevolutionary gangs on
Afghan territory. He made the
point :thif Islamabad, having
discarded the language of dip-
lomacy, wei now trying to talk

: to; Kabul v In the language of

fhfeets and crude ,(*««.

: J
*1he guartfon Us how do thaie

art. by PSfcUfan Jqljf with Hi

assurances that II wit prepared
for a political settlement of the
situation around Afghanistan and
that II allegedly welcomed ef-

forts lo this and by Hie UN Se-
cretary-General's envoy, Diego
Cordovez! It Is perfectly clear

that such ilatemenfi, (Ike previ-
ous denleli of Pakistani Involve-
ment in Hie undeclared US war
against Afghanistan, ire no more
then an attempt to mislead both
the world, community and Hie
Pakistani public.

Islamabad's armed piovoca-
Hons against Afghanistan is ano-
ther step down Ihe road It has
been pacing since 1«Mf when II

coneluded a deal worth three or
s« billion dollars wHh Washing-
ton. The USA: knew these bll-

Hons would bring In dividends,
and Hjiirbaen proved correct.
I|i Islamabad If Is now coniilde-

fed fo be jrt good taste |e talk

hpl fu» rWPpdshlp* ipith ihe

:USA.'but • 4f. ^strategic cooper*

-

U :T7*,;V

lion". More revealing than any
words Is Pakistani Involvement
In the undeclared war against
Afghanistan, Over a hundred
counter-revolutionary camps and
bares now operate in Pakistan;
via Karachi and other Pakistani
ports Afghan counter-revolutio-
nary gangs receive weapons
from (he CIA.

N°l a Irace of the anll-lm-
perlalist stalemanis by Islamabad
rulers before 1981 Is now leH.
n this respect the Chairman ol
the Pakistan Nallonil Parly,
Ghaui Bakhsh Bizenjo. stressed
mat Ihe current administration’*
course had turned Pakistan Into
a pawn ol American

: Imperial-,
lim"..

JVjm *>••» years now
lh* USA has bean carrying out
subversion igalnri- Hie .. April,
Revolution and seeking To far-
fore ihe leud»| order! Jrt Afghan

:-nlsten. In |ieL Reagan has .corn
fessed lha! This

;

1 H / HU goaL

Ing dona In pursuit of an illu-

sory military superiority and

world domination. It Is because

of Ihe militarist forces, and not

because of shortcomings Id ihe

UN Charier or In the activities

of the world body, that the peo-

ples of the world arc celebrat-

ing the 40lh anniversary of ihu

United Nal luns Organization in

nn atmosphere ol a growing
i.-nnrem foi tho late ol Ibe

world.

The United Nations Organiza-

tion has given its due to the

Soviet Union's unilateral and
noble undertaking nol Lo lie the

first In use nuclear weapons,

Andrei Gromyko said. Tills Ik a

hold decision. If the other nu-

clear powers showed romliness

lo fallow the Sovlel Union's ex-

ample, ihe entire world would

heave a sign of relief. Tills

would give a solid basis for

tackling other urgent Interna-

tional issues.

Already spent are ever a billion

dollars, and American strategist*

are prepared to lead this

struggle "to the last Afghan".

Washington has already announ-

ced that another 800 million dol-

lars will be set aside tor this

purpose next year.

Simultaneously there Is talk In

tha USA about giving Islamabad
mere military and economic aid

precisely next year. This Is not

a mere coincidence. The deal

will, doubtless, serve as a fool

of pressure on Pakistan and In-

volve it still deeper In Ihe cri-

minal war against the Afghan
people. As for the position of

the Pakistani military regime,

Zla ui-Hao has made It quite

clear. As he puts 11, the present

anti-Afghan course "meats his

country's supreme Interests and
there can be no compromises''.

Significantly, ’ however, leaders of

the Movement tor the Restora-

tion of Democracy, which unites

progressive forces In Pakistan,

favour peaceful talks with Kabul

that would lead to a political

settlement gl the situation around

Afghanistan.

Many people.' belldve lhal

there Is a real fhtoat to :
security

Iq Asia. Under the circumstance

iheV current tensions .'''on Hi*

Paklstani-Afghan border could

have : unpredictable
,

consequ-
ences. The Ifilerfst of the Aslan

people* deiqandii ithat
- relations

between Hie twoX jialgtittourlng

•

eoLrntrlas-^Paklrftn snd ^lghin-

liton -^ return to Worthif^ as. soon;:

as possible. •:
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Two approaches

to Geneva talks

Not only have ihe Ac
failed to make scrinm
at Genova fr, t curbing

fi,'/
race but, on Uio t£L

.

inking steps to mste n ,

aible. Mikhail Gorlartc; ,
tVhal I have in mind bn,
ailed "slat wars" pro-

and Lho develop!km q t
strike weapons. Tlie lilt (

11s alleged “dvlcnslvs •

is surely a laic (or ihe f.’i

The idea Is lo try and pi
Hie strategic aims of it f .

Union nnd gel lho rpp

lo deal a nuclear Unit t

inun try with Impunity.

This Is ihe gist ol He

which wo fust cannol u-

If laced wIlli a real thr*. ' .

•niter space, ihe Soviet i
•

will find affective n»JVi

surcs end — lei me slier-'

one should have id; i

about this. In Hit meas'ir •

thing la clear; the Aramn;

gramme for mlliiarLiq

i

space plays ihe roio of i U-

wall blocking the way Hi;;

prlnlu m cords ai Geihr.i

If oui panners ai Gec--i

limn; to pursue ihclr a--v

murk lug llnw ai -r

nvadmg fcolullori lo

«hlrh i he delegations tr-»;

«-l3olv met anil awng it i

for spc-wllng up their
* l

programmes In ouiei

•anil, ajiil ai - ibJ
1

1

we will have lo leofcw;1,

llic whole situation, . »

Gorbachov slated. We i

cannot lei them use

talks lo canwullage M
ary preiwraHoas, uh'cn r*

•

goal of assuring «
siraleglc advanlags

'

f

supremacy. I sm “"‘J*",
supported In rehuffrj

[

-

designs by really P**-
.

people the world over. «• 1

by Ihe Soviet people *

CMEA scientific

Despite lha US economic bio-

S against Nicaragua, tbe

country b atU.l continuing (Is

Dtrcfiful
conslmctlon. The pco-

rie ol the revolutionary repub.

n£ highly value Ihe fraternal

rtW given ID Ihl. d rec-

don by the socialist countries.

Tfaltonlka textile mill In

Managua Is now using new and

highly productive Soviet-made

NDipmcal la place or old

Aiwrlcan machines for which

Uo ISA refasos to sell spare

pirls.

f 5«IeI engineer V. Vorobyov

helping operator Alejandra Ar-

lolla learn to operate Use ma-

chine.

Germany: threat from the right

Baa. the land government

i Sait led by Ihe Social Demo-

iji OAar Lafonlalne who has

:-pl:ed lho CDU-Froo Demo-

ji*;c coiliilon defeated In Ihe

<1 government elections has

iV i tho major decisions:

• ft hu repealed Ihe nolo-

; .'i lan* oq professions wbiclt

- iv d In West Germany mos-

!?[ persecution of progressl-

.•'.'ilndcd persons who hold
•: *'ccd convictions.

• Ihe towns and communi-
S Sur ran lake, on Ihe ba-
.i ;l relevant resolutions, a de-

went falls

and technolop

cooperation

(Continue , 'oB, ^
UO.,
Nicaragua «c» P"**"

implemenlflllon^^
token at

-Jf

rartSw 1
'

*c
A
p!S5t--a5

ed o5 OHriUlaleto

jn dBvoloping

spaclallzad and

put of riexlble P^ ^ 9

. terns tor

large-scale JJgL. -m*'

d'ftoo. The political crisis hi
'(•' has cntorM a new

'
•• wiili the rosignallon on
J

ol the Prime Minister

11 ihe fifteenth govern-
‘ ” to Ljvp fallen m Portugal

- do democratic revolution
1 vM 2?, 1974. On June ?f>,

' P' ideni Ramalho Eanos
- •-n,iiltailons with the lea-

r
: Political psrlies In order
‘ for a way out of the

7 V ,

1143 f151 Hie country.
’•(.twig that a majority

. ihe country favour
' «ny

' dissolution of lho Na-
.,

jl Assembly,
it is bolioved

• M political circles that the
possible solution of ihe

;

-

>u1sli could be the hoid-
'-

.

fl
,

u!,l 01 wrly parlla-

.

.to elections this autumn.
;-J.an about such elections
ttta present Constitution-

•'•ViSS
by pfeslden‘ Banes

- Pinod unm i..u. i, . .

cision by a majority of vntea to

declare themselves nuclear-free

zones.

Dictated hy conunon sense.

Hie decisions taken by the So-

cial-Democratic government In

Saar have caused a wave of In-

dignation among tho right-win-

gers, Vlce-Cha-rman of the

t'DU-CSU Tacllon in the Ferierai

Parliament In Bonn, Karl Mill-

ner, has accused Lafonlaino ol

departure from tlie Constitution.

He has threalened to appeal tc>

Ihe Federal Court so as to put

appropriate pressure on Saar.

r FACTS
and EVENTS

O The rosulis of a public

poll, held by the ABC televi-

sion company and "The Wash-
ington Post",, showed that one-

third of Americans aged 18 and
above drink alcohol regularly.

According to statistics, alcoho-

lism ronks fourth, among chro-

nic diseases In the USA alter

cardiovascular, cancorous and
menial dlsoases. There are more
than ton million chronic alco-

holics In Ihe USA.

0 The Japanese Government

Is prepared to hold |olnf war

games with units ol Ihe Amer-

ican armed forces stationed in

South Korea, This was announ-

ced to deputies of the upper

chamber of parliament by a

spokesman for Japan's Foreign

Ministry.

0 A submarine and torpedo
boat ol the Spanish Navy recent-

ly collided during naval exard-
sos In tho Mediterranean -not far

from Cartagena,

The

psa&sra
Mtton ol jn^1 ^
to the ye«3 ^
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"**« AFRICAN POLICE

5 ^ BRITISH GOVERNMENT
ttodoa. T},. f,
'
r~-W| in R

UOBsenraUve good for giving a shorl shrift to
1
“iks i n!!

Il

.-..
lnlend8 anll-aparlheld protesters.

5 -'»
nasoluaiii^ii

:^button" Although In the past Britain
4:7

Wies marhino
°

,
mi,‘ voted at the United Nations for

7
. f

£WbUc of Snnih ir_
ra' banning supplies of milllary

.

“ ^ Ccw5D«n«r.
U
.

Atr\ca. equipment lo South Africa, the •

•-'-ortiation Minister of State, for Foreign

,

4! « Kpr«emfll
.™ lh

f
WflHe and Commonwealth Office, Mali-

Him
has hew S? coUn Rindnd - has glven a green -

»bouirtL
W
!" ^

' Bght to the supplies. At pres^

uiar,^,
0 “les ol sent, the British Government

, in Pretoria >4$ « re' has lo decide whether the firm
' r

‘

lhal »k„ ,

Guar- 0311 1)6 issued with a licence to

• !*‘i designed
pla

J?
B ,s aell the plane to Pretoria or to

y?**! and l« ihJLs it?
Uc

!.

n8 alIow the delivery of these
: " oiher

f°4 rtot planes without such formal
. "onto U is authorlzallon. . ' -

; JJW citizens in their own land

The 1981 census gives their

UP a renort
™r?> number today at 159,897. Accord-

' lnB to demographic estimates,

o( the
: lheIr nun,bar by pie end' of

‘! slhUc (fou 5?,
Bl

,

Dea
:

Hid cehtuty will go up tb 250,000.

iSyfN- *£ However, U Is yV/remature to

that
iba .

lh° rejoice at- the expected .Ttse. The

[ftiSto lho unwanSS
8
!
068 offldal 'atoiistlc data fa the -re-.,

h ttj -UveW E°
rt My that the Bbor!8,,,«,

Jfl
8^^ Their -aye^ Ufa-

C*W#1o
“to at- span Is twenty .yfears ahbrter

;B
^'4rj|san ,

amea Cook .to ' than that of other Atatrallanfl.

hn J110^ there ware • Infant mortality among ''thfctn I*!
’'00° aborigines Hve times higher ahd Ufa. tola «*f

;

,

^ ^ v° vfneraployment tow Umys Jtlghet.i

’
•

than the national average:.,
' *

;
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Who blew up the

Indian airliner?

New Delhi. The Indian Gov-
ernment lias formed a special

commission of Inquiry Into the

circumstances of (be crash of

llic Indian Boeing-7-17, belong-

ing to the Air India Company off

Ihe shores of Ireland. According
to Ihe official spokesman of the

Ministry tor External Affairs the

government is thoroughly sludy-

ing a posslblo Involvement In

this tragedy of Sikh terrorists

who have entrenched them-
selves In Ihe West.

The Indian Government ap-

plied to the sccurliy agencies of

lho USA and Canada ilemomllng

that they should find out about

Hit involvement of Sikh esire-

mlst organizations, based in

those countries, [n tho air crash.

Tlie American CBS television

company broadcast that this act

was. probably, carried out by
i wo Sikh extremists, Lai Singh

and Ammand Singh. Boih of

thorn were wanted tn connrr-

liiin with the uncovered plot of

assassinating the Indian Prime

Minister Rajiv Gandhi on ilm

ovo of his visit to the USA.

.(
Science

]

|
and technology

j

ROMAN NAVIGATORS
Remnants of ancient Roman

fortresses In Western Europe

end, specifically, on the British

Isles, were discovered more than

once. They provided ample ma-

terial tor a detailed study of the

daily activities of legionaries.

Not long ago British skin-divers

found, On the sea bottom not far

from Jeray Island, a warship ol

Old Romaps which sank, as sci-

entists believe, in 180 A.D. Pro-

fessor or Archaeology Margaret

Room of London, under wnose

guidance the famous flagship of

King Henry Vm “Mary Rose"

was raised, describes the new

find as an Important archaeol-

ogical event. This is the first

ship of Romans found in the

northern seas. The 25-raatre-Iong

ship was equipped with one sail,

and had a crew of 10. A special

expedition is plaimlpg to raise It

onto the surface.

rapm the soviet pifiess

THEY ARE ALL FOR ARMS RACE
Poliowing tha loolaleps ol tho Senate, lha lower chambet of

the US Congress—House ol Representatives —'has voted tor
lho qualitatively nevt llist-slilko fBAfs, dubbed MX, with ten
.higher accuracy warheads, writes PRAVDA’s analyst V. Gan.

While the Senate approved lor the next fiscal year the
acquisition ol 12 now missiles and limited their deployment
by 50 units, the House ol Representatives acted somewhat d II-

lerenlly, the author notes. It voted against lho acquisition ol
new missiles and agreed wffJi (be deployment ol a total
40 MXs. Thai Is, neither chamber ol lha US Congress met lha
Reagan administration s demands to build 106 such IBMs,

The (inferences In (ho post! tons ol the "co/i/JfcJ/ng" sides are
only illusory, stresses the author. It was fust the other day
that tho House of Representatives approved an allocation Ol

582 million dollars lor the product Jon ol tho most modern D-

5

missiles lor the "Ttldonl" class submarines. A huge sum of

124 .5 niftJfon dollars has been approved by the US Congress
lor the production ol binary chemical weapons. The Pentagon
has secured finances lor rcscutch Involving the lunatla "star

wars" programme,
These /nets atone are suHlc/cuf to make an unequ/vocaf con-

rluston: the Reagan administration and tha US Congress are
acting In concert, pushing lhe arms race In all directions.

FOLLOWING THE BEHESTS OF 'FATHER
VERWOERD'

Tho law "On lho teg 1strution ol Ihe population". Invented

by racist legislators lo preserve Ihe purity of lho whffo race,

la very niucfi tike /fitter toscf.sni, wtiles A. Vasilyev in /COM-
SOMOiSKAYA PRAVDA.

Historic documents show that flic heads of postwar South

African governments — Malan, Vmwacrd and Voralcr —
cooperated with Hiller. Vo/sfcr, who became prime minister

alter Vctwoerd. the "lather ol apartheid", assassinated In

1968. sn/d one day: We stand up lor Christian nationalism
which Is an ally ol national sacialtvn. It you want you may
call It anll-deinociallc principle ol dietutorship. In Italy II is

called lavIsm, In Germany — nutionnl socialism and In South
Airlea — Christian nationalism... My lask Is to go farther
along tha road on which VerwneiJ sacrl/irnd (its Ufa. Welt,
\ orator who Iclt proud throughout hla whole llic ol trans-
lating "Mein Rnmpl" Into Air tenons, as well as Balha who re-

placed him and now Is president were faithful lo the behests
ot ''fflfher Vonvof/d",

FREEDOM... REPAIRED

On October 28, 1880 the New Vorfc went tier was had... ft

was raining, the wind was fiercely crushing down on the Hud-
son Bay, writes L Borisenko In the SOVIBTSKAYA KULTURA
newspaper. Still Ihe crowd on the Manhattan bank was cheer-
ful: on that day the Statue al Liberty was ceremoniously un-
veiled lor general observation.

Noxt year tho "famous Miss" will celebrate Us centenadum.
This event Is being actively prepared, the author notes. Ac-
cording la the Italian magazine "Epoca", Americans are res-

toring the statue with might and main as though ft were Ihelr
principal nuttonal treasure. In a way It Is exactly so.

Afler being packed in containers. Miss Liberty walled for a
suspiciously fang lime on Ihe French shore lo be dispatched
to the New World, continues the author. One newspaper then
portrayed her remote future as an old wr/rdr/e-faced tody sit-

ting on a heap ol Iragment3 by n seashore, her torch Hung
aside. The caption readr "To promise freedom fs easy, to give

It Is difficult".

A century has passed, and she Is still walling.

A SPLIT COUNTRY
For almost 40 years the Korean people have been suffering

a tragedy. Through tha policy of American Imperialism the

country Is split Into two. The SfiJJi parallel has been liana-

formed Into a dema/catton line between Ihe North and Ihe

South ol the Korean Peninsula, writes I. Lebedev In the

SOVIETSKAYA ROSSIYA newspaper In connection with ffie

Month of Solidarity with Korean people's struggle lor the

withdrawal ol torelgn troops from Soufh Korea and tor a

peaceful and democratic reuntllcallon ol the country. The
Month fs he/d annually on a World Peace Council decision.

The Issue of Korea*! reunfllcalion Is d mailer Of vital Im-

portance, the author stresses. The Soviet Union favours im-

mediate and active search lor ways lo Improve the slluatlon In

Asia as a whole. This could be Jactllialed by negotiations on
measures of confidence to the Far Basi between a// Ihe parties

concerned, Peoples ol Ihe region need peace, not cOnlioniaHan,

or INTEREST

Scfiodlchildm

to learn .tango

The Buenos Aires oily .coup-,

oil has decided Id Introduce the

! study ol fango dancing In - ihe

,cUy schpoli.
;

.. Thla . totm parf o/ an exlip-

slve programme lot events ho-

nouring Ihe rhemofy ol popular >

aCloi and sfnger. Car/os Garde),

who dlhd In on alt cmti ndu a

century ago.* Gqrdel, nicknamed ;

"king ol'fangvdld.a lot to

‘ spread this slng/nff and dgnotoff

genre.- Through Ms' eflorls ti?dJ

Afoenttfllan Jnngd has,become •

' /amour ftotyughouf the world,

A A ' A

The pupils will be taught no!

only lo dance tango, but also to

know about Ihe political, soiled

and cultural We ol Argentina

in the 1920-1030s, when Car-

ders art vm at Its peak, ...

Jug of beer 0kes

a dmken driver
I/i Hungary hew tough med-,

sines have,
;

been
.

fristi/uied

dga/twf drunken . driving. From

nriw on, d driver J Who. take*

even a very

hear Will be cortsraprea drttnfc:

7 Th/s .! mtaKite to/few* an\6*
perittiW ft which q gmtf rof

driven - were '
afJMM*.-fa drfafc

a /utf ;<fl peeraM Wid to drive,

'okthg jkutkiuiM iodfeyTlie'. dffv-

:e/i. Weie - tirtabto: -fd
;

read
'ahty partteulitr iodfs.The • drtv-

er*,sp^/Wefe-«nqbto-ftf
;

roael

to irqUic pollce dlmlloni ln

*
• ' '•

y - f- ‘
-f-!.

time, and applied brakes sharp*

5
r and unnaoessarily. TkOy also:

hf.noi. control . fhe efeerfng

wheels properly :
and changed

.. .
gears anyhow, ’

.

.
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jNom^'SpieMg
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: As ot' January^' ii- I9t9s any
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Physicists

aid builders
A. laboratory (picture) with

an artificial sky has been built

at the Scientific Research Insti-

tute of Conslrucllon Physics.

Tlie artificial sky incorporates

almost two lliousnnd bulbs for

imitating tbe conditions of arti-

ficial lighting any time during
I be day or nlghl, In different

weather conditions and at dif-

ferent latitudes. A rotating stage,

live metres In diameter, has mo-
dels of houses or clly quarters

placed on II for testing aflor

which Hie lighting conditions aro

measured at d liferent points In

IhO structures and surrounding

space by means of special photo-

electric colls. Tho data thus ob-

tained la fed into a computer

which immediately answers ques-

tions aboul how best to site a

house or whether It has been
properly designed.

Tho other picture was taken

at tho instil uLe
r

s laboratory of

architectural acoustics. Staff

member, Natalya Saakovols, Is

taking acoustic measurement at

the model auditorium ot tho

Opera Housa in Donetsk
(Ukraine). Such research holps

architects put to practical tests

their Ideas about designing new
pieces ot eutertalnment end mo-
dernizing enisling ones.

These are only (wo aspects of

the work done by scientists at

the Institute. They are also solv-

ing many other problems in con-

struction physics.

One of these Is vital [or the

Soviet Union — temperature

protection of houses, especially

In the n or tlicm areas. The sci-

entists have come out with

many suggestions as regards Ihe

light and colour surroundings In

dwelling houses and other build-

ings. On lha Vysokovolfny Lane

in Moscow an cnllre complex ot

houses Is being built with spe-

cial anll-nolfio Insulations re-

commended by the scientists.
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First billion kilowatt-hours... at BAM
The Neryungrl heat-and-pow-

er plant, commissioned In De-
cember 1983, has generated (ha

first one billion kilowatt-hours
of electric energy.

- This station now supplies elec-

(rld power to all the Industrial

enterprises of the South-Yakulsk
luet-aod-energy complex, the

city of Neryungrl, settlements
along the BAM route and the
Berkakit-Toaunot-Yakutsk rail-

way line now under construc-
tion.

The Neryungrl heat-and-pow-

er plant Is Ihe first at BAM. It

has already been connected to

the Single Power Grid of the

Far East. The third generating

unit, which will produce com-

mercial current at the end of

the year, Is now being as-

sembled. This will complete tbe
construction of the first stage of
this power station.

Another

irrigation zone

in Uzbekistan
A new 150,000 hectare zone

of irrigated cotton farm la being
set up in Ihe Dzhizak Steppe in

Uzbekistan (a Central Asian
Union republic which produces
the bulk of Soviet raw colton).

To assure watering of the Dzhi-

zak Steppe 343 kilometres of

main water canals will be laid

and Tour powerful pumping sta-

tions constructed to raise water
from the Aimidarya to a height

of 175 metres. The water will

further reach the fields through
underground ducts supplied with
flexible hoses.

The first 60,000 hectares have
already received water In the

Dzhizak Steppe. Eight new state

farms have been established

there. Country dwellings with
conveniences and comfort close

to those In towns and cities have
been built for their workers. The
state bears family expenses In-

volved in moving to these new
buildings, The workers get

money grants In lump sums and
are exempted from income ta-

xation for eight years. Besides,

they do not pay rent for two

years

,
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INS "PROVING MoSFOR ihorouoh.br 0.
CERS, HAS MARKED

ITS «

Y no} only si a placeK"ng races; I| hai num.J,;,'
cialfzed training SuhTj,
under tho guidance al JL v
trainers and jockey,,

horn the bod n5JJ|
sui stables are trained

|B ^»ga and put to

endurance tests.

® THE 2ND SYMPOSIUM c,

SURGERY OF COKOEWu
and acquired heari bS;
SES JUST COHCIUDE0 9
YEREVAN (CAPITAL OF U4
MIA IN THE TRANSCAUCtft
DISCUSSED A BROAD K
GRAMME OF JOINT RESEAKi
INTO CARDIOLOGY AND (if

DIOSURGERY HOW m
WAY IN SOCIALIST (to
TRIES. Considerable Intend u
generated by d Soviet reputn

the experience of lining e
l
,

valves with biological pnitti

appliances.

• PREPARATIONS m
NEARING COMPLETION K<

THE CONSTRUCTION Of i

CAUCASIAN RAILROAD !5

LINK ORDZHONIKIDZE IH M
NORTHERN CAUCASUS

TBILISI, CAPITAL OF THE V.

VIET CAUCASIAN REPUP.:

OF GEORGIA, ACROSS i

MOUNTAIN PASS. The Hl'M

will make 11 possible Ifl ipri

up the development el the 0-

coslan republics and lha f:.'

loin areas of Ihe Cheeh«a-t-;.>

Autonomous Republic and fc'

Ossella. The new road »!l» :

be Important fo Ihe counfrjisi

whole as It will consfiMi *<

southern section «l a L*-
1

straight express railroad «n»

Caucasus to Moscow,

A THE TESTING OF A >l<

COAL-MINING C0MPLH h
BEEN COMPLETED AT WEh

NETSK COAL FIELDS (iW*
1*

The machine «n work Jh »

seams, which accountfwj-

than 60 per cant of *11

f*
serves of the region, W* -

zontally and up*»jJJ
*

considerably itaP™ 1

cheapens coaMnlnfl^
tlonsi Due lo

mechanisation, lha prt**

coal almost doubler.

NUCLEAR CONFUCT—AN
ECOLOGICAL CATASTROPHE
Jn the event ot a nuclear conlltct the ecological cata-

strophe will be o/ a global nature, since part of ihe
aerosol raised Into lha air as a result of the blasts will
Inevitably spread all over the world. This Is pointed out
in the PRIRODA (Nature) Journal by Mikhail Budyko.

Sov*el ecfentlsi, Corresponding Member of
Ihe USSR Academy ot Sciences.

Tftfl scientist points out, among olher things, that a
worldwide cooling ol ihe weather continuing up' to
three years usually sets In on Barth alter big volcano
eruptions. Bui In the eventuality ot a nuclear conlllcl
Ihe drop fo lemperofuie will be so sharp that tn tho
Ural period offer the blasts tho weather may be coafad
by tens ol degrees. One of fho causes of such a world-
Wide cooling will be a dense claud of dust and smoke
with a low transparency fo solar radfal/oa It will be
rafted by upgolng streams ot bit to a considerable
height. Evidence ot this were /lie raaults ol observations
t>l Volcanic clouds, A huge aerosol mass, a pari ol
which will persist lor a long time, will get Into the
tower layers at the stratosphere in nuclear explosions,

.
The aerosol cloud, Budyko says, will upset the process

ol photosynthesis. Then was enough evidence In the

.
pqst ol Ihe disastrous nature ot such phenomena in the
atmosphere, It has been esfob/fshed, for. example, that
tn some geological epochs, up to 15 per cent ot all
species ol animals became extinct, the cllmallo changes
caused by volcano eruptions playing a crucial rale tn
this, the author ot the article believes.

Should o nuclear conlltct break out, ft will become a
pqlasliopho qf an enormous scale lot every living thing

J
h Ecu Mr. fn addition, there la the possibility ot other
Xttemely dangerous consequences, which are sb' tar

unknown, 6«f or* itdugkl wfth a potential threat of ex-
jffleffoh of ftfiaiaftkfnd. ffozd dnd lama, Mfkfjaif Budyko

.Y'.fj

STUDENTS' 'THIRD SEMESTER'
Moscow college and university students will spend

their third “academic" term doing much needed work.
The programme oi this "labour term", as It Is popularly
described In ihft counfry, ft the subject lor an article
tn the Young Communist League newspaper. KOMSO-
MOLSKAYA PRAVDA.
The All-Union Student Work Force has eight hundred

thousand members. They will lake up building, construc-
tion and assembly work and manulaclure ol all sorts ol
goods worth one and hai/ thousand million roubles.

More than three hundred sfudcnft, Irom special
secondary education establishments and technical col-
leges, will this summer harvest crops, process and sell
irulls and vegetables, as well as work on iivesiack
/arms. Thirty thousand young men and women wiii
servo as porters on passenger Ira/ns, thirty-live thous-
and as nursos and attendants at hospitals, while sixty
fhousaitd oi teacher (raining college students will go to
summer camps as Young Pioneer guides.

WILL THE SAIL HAVE TO GO?
For several years now, newspapers In this couhtiy

have been arguing lor and against Ihe expediency ol
sailing Heels and basic possibility lor reviving them,
writes Ihe newspaper SOVIBTSKAYA BYELORUSSIA.
Tho auestlon Is whether modern cargo and passenger
vesso/s can be rigged out with sails to advantage.

.
discussion has given a fresh Impetus to the

,

a
.
long Wme ago Q{3°M* Hie fuitxre ol tall-

rnp ships used for Ira/n/ng yourig navigators. Jhls court-

21*“ ia
[
har a la*B0 llolllla ol training sailing boats,

including ihe world's largest bark* the "Sedov",
1

(he
Tovorisch and the "Kruzenshtern",

.

/n,fhe past such practical sailing courses were
regarded as rather esseptlal tor training ol. would-be

S3 ®v
JBtor*iToday, ifteqe.fraining voyages

P«/ ‘ under question mark. .Their

.

opponents belipve that sailing does hqf In anyway bene-

9 upiSln
°r' BiltCe * Pul M chalgg pi

Until recently, those who favour

mostly to authoritative Heel experts w», me

Nakhimov, considered that only the ability w ^
sails can help produce a real "old salt , i ’• ^
prospeeft lor a renaissance ol sail has

BJ- ^ ^
porters more convincing arguments. Tticy »r

ability to manage sailing ships may be Ion

captains ol most sophftf/cafed ships- upper

So tar, neither point ol view has foicen
< ^

hand. In the meantime, the cons/rue!/on
j

sailing boats lor the Soviet Union Is going on

shipyards. The iuture will show whether or ™

will be needed lor /raining purposes.

OBSERVING BIRDS THROUGH
TELESCOPE

, lUih -i

newspaper THUD. Prom a aisram^ •» -r • w g#s

meires It helps ascertain the species, tM Y

number ol migrating birds be wall asJh -jjpg

Nocturnal migrations have been
,^ orfl

/0 ry, D&
far, says the head ot the ornithology

(Biology), B. Qavrllov. The secrets otin*

nights ol birds can help ifs undewfand^^.^^dd
bird habitation change, and make a .

the ornithological situation. rcconuBW*®,
Verifying these Undlngs With the i ^ ^rdW

given by. scientists, and Iook
J
ng

,

!
f°J /Jj flYfcff^S

charts, trallla controllers and pilot* “ aBWj.;

respectively modifying (he rouieso ^
fngly. Signals Irom ornithologists w* P -

[e3m

at airports located near bird mlgn ol blt&jj'

fhe collision ol an A
be lalql for both, Ornithologist* 0/0

:<y

the two -in Height and direction- -
,
-

.
\Ve are planning to have

ptghiiy

SMOEi NEW

WWXXBAP6S

An international youth club,

’Ffslival-W”, hos been set up
In Moscow. Here Soviet youth

tret foreign guests of the cap-

iul who waul to know more
f'cut the I2lh World Festival of

\u-jth and Students. The club

fftSi amateur ensembles and
I Ik groups, artists ond writers

u \> ell 63 foreign students In the

wM Union. It Is a prototype
< l those 13 Interclubs which will

t-'.’.flon within the framework
d ihe Festival's lourist pro-

exams are over; the
merry-making has sub-

sided alter the final

balls and school lea-

vers have said good-
bye to their desks. The
only things they pos-

sess arc school-leaving

certificates and... me-
mories of school years.

Ahead ot them they
have independent adult

lives to. lend and many
of theni have already

taken their choice. For
those who have
decided to further

Ihetr education Ibis is

'the flmo of entrance
examinations for en-

rolment in universities

and colleges. The
others will go lo work
at various enterprises

and organizations, with
the additional skill

acquired at school.

IkSb 4 ' -
vrfY y m N

:

School leavers strolling on Lenin Hills.

-CRYOGENICS 85
The Idea of such clubs came

f'-*si the Soviet Sputnik •— ln-
i'i'

i
aik'iial youth travel board,

has drawn up special

'•jN lor IO.OOD foreign visitors

F’Kded to attend the festival,

i'e clubs will be located close
liMHi for participants and
r ol ihe festival.

‘ir.ee tho USSR will be rep-
-.'iled al Ihe clubs not only

’/ MuKOvltes, but also by
pwple from all Union re-

T J-lics, they will be decoraled
-'h an eye Id the national tra-
•Waa of those who will assume
' « pleasant and responsible
'I'itien ol hosts. Photo stands
kiU Itll of various aspects or life

Dje youth in each of these
^public*, and there will be shows

7
“"iDcnfli and traditional

‘*11 BeBdeA each Interdub
"d offer Hi visitors the oppor-

taste national cuisines.
AjI this will help even Festival
^uls who will be In Moscow
{ to learn more about the
‘kdlhe entire Soviet country,
‘tryday life and recreation of
•‘J JOLllh.

An exposition, "CryogeDlcs-85"
has been opened at the All-

Union Exhibition of National

Economic Achievements. The ex-

position's seven sections feature

nearly three hundred exhibits,

Including tbe most up-to-date

equipment and technologies for

production, 1 reimportation and
cold storeys facilities.

Cryogenic equipment Is meant
for power generation, metallurgy

and mechanical engineering as

well as the chemical industry.

On display is an air-liquefying

installation In which originality

and bold design are combined
wllh compactness and reliability.

Thanks to these qualities, Soviet

cryogenic technologies are world
leaders. Today (his country ex-

ports its equipment to nearly

seventy countries.

Let us take a look at some of

the exhibits.

Cryogenics lias made it pos-

sible to bring gas lo welding

machines in one huge reservoir.

Thanks to mechanization, gas

argon can be fed lo 130 work
places. Centralized argon sup-

plies obvinte the need for thous-

ands of canisters, thus enhancing

the effect of ihe invention.

Special cold-resistant com-

pounds are required lo combine

Abderrahmane Belayat impressed

Algeria's town planning min-

ister Abderrahmane Belayat was
recently In the Soviet Union on
an official visit et the invitation

ot Ihe USSR State Committee
for Foreign Economic Relations

and the USSR State Committee
for Construction. While In Mos-
cow be visited tbe Krylatskoye

experimental residential area,

tbe TSNIIEP housing design In-

stitute and the No. 3 house-

building combine. Later be also

visited Uzbekistan.

I am very pleased with my
trip, he said. Tbe organization

end planning of Soviet cons-

truction Industry; town plan-

ning; quake-resistant construc-

tion; research Jnto conslrucllon

and architecture; training of

skilled personnel — all these

are of great interest for us. We
bops to cement cooperation

with the Soviet Union In all

these areas.

Alexander LUKANTN
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cryogenic materials. Specialists

liave designed a special glue
which becomes harder when ex-
posed to cold. The knots binding

them together can be constantly

healed and frozen, without dis-

rupting lls alrlighlncss.

or particular interest are in-

stallations for cryogenic conser-

vation. Embryos of valuable
types or entile as well as rare

and productive species of fishes

can he avcumuUiled in sufficient

quant i lies so that they could be
used In tlie economy in limes of

need.

Scienco 1

and technology
]

PURE ALUMINIUM

About two hundred Soviet
scientists specializing in geology
as well as (heir colleagues Irom
Austria, Australia, Britain, Den-
mark, the USA and West Ger-
many attended recently a geol-

ogical conference In Bast Siberi-

an city of Yakutsk. The main
subject of the geological forum
was the discovery of native alu-

minium here.

It was believed earlier that all

metals occur only In compounds
with the exception oT gold and
silver which are not chemically
combined in nature, W’e know
today that other metals, such as
Aluminium, silicon, cadmium,
chrome, cobalt, titanium and
tungsten may also occur In na-
tive state, Conference delibe-

rated on papers.and communica-
tions containing basically new
factual malerlaL

ROBOT TESTS

MICROCIRCUITS

A robot developed by scient-

ists at Kharkov university can
perform the most Intricate ope-

rations. It tests radio parts and
mlcrodrcultq for reliability,

Before assembling & radio-

electronic equipment Its compo-
nents have to go through a Ri-

gorous control. This laborious

operation is complicated because

Of . the special sensitiveness ol

soma parts which sobieHmes aro

'put out or action even under the

Impact of a stofall dlectric charge
accumulated on :.lh« operator's,

bands.
.

,

. : With a! special vacuum grip

the new robot lakes from a cas-

sette .parts Weighing from aevfe

tal , milligrams, to
. i gramme,

transfers them Into t measuring

chamber, measures, the!, ttmlh

electrophysical ; '. characteristics

and rOtUrnr tbe products 'to their

place, It' can: make in on-the-

fcot aelattloilV .Ihe- Mniulr*<l

,

VIEWPOINT

Nuclear

energy today

and tomorrow
The past decade can justly

be described as a golden lime
lor Soviet nuclear power gene-
rating. There have been consi-
derable changes over these ten
years: white tn 1875, the total
power rating of operational nu-
clear stations In Ihe country did
not exceed 4,500 million walla,
by lha start of 1985, It had in-

creased more than fivefold. It Is

expected that "nuclear" electri-
city production, which In 1975
barely stood at two per cent ol

Ilia Lolal output, will reach four-
teen per cent by the end ol this

year.

Also this year It is planned to
commission four new nuclear
reactors of one thousand million
walls each. However the opera-
tion ol each of Ihcm will equal
lhal ol a new station. One of

these reactors Is, In fact, Iho
heart of the first power block at

the Balakovo nuclear project
uow under construction near Sa-
ratov. The olher reactors are
being assembled at operating
stations. For Ihe Smolensk and
Zaporozhye stations lha reactors
will be their second units while
at the Kursk station the new Ins-

inuation will be Ihe fourth unit.

Although Iho new reactors the
ratings ol which are measured
in millions of walls nre equal in

their power rating, they belong
to two different main types ol

design. The reactors at Zaporo-
zhye and lialakovo are shell

-

Ivpo water-moderated reactors
(VVER-1000) while those In

Kursk and Smolensk are chan-
nel reactors with a graphite mo-
derators (RBMK-1000). They are
sometimes described as the "Rus-
sian model", since It was a
channel reactor lhal was moun-
ted at (he world's first nuclear
project commissioned In Ob-
ninsk in 1054. The WER-1000
and the RBMK-1000 will form
the foundation ol Soviet nuclear
power engineering In Ihe near
future.

According to information sup-
plied by ihe USSR Ministry of

Power Engineering and Electri-

fication, there are 22 nuclear
projects under construction or
being modernized at the mo-
ment. The new principle for ihe

development ol Soviet nuclear
power engineering provides for

an accelerated construction of
major nuclear power projects

rated between four and seven
thousand million watts in the
European part of the country,
where the mein electricity con-
sumers are • concentrated and
where reserves of traditional

fuels have considerably shrunk.

A moat charaderlsllo example
Is Ihe famons Donbass coal field

which continues lo remain the
biggest supplier of coal. How-
ever, this old field has passed
the peak of Its productivity, and
the fuel has to be extruded
from great depths and at great
expense. This hta made the
Ukraine expand Its Charapbyt
and Bovao aUilons, and ljhtfd

lour more — Zaporozhye, Cri-

mean, Khmelnitsky* and .
Yuxhno-

Ukralirsky stations.

The latter ,lp» are perhaps
well known, since Bui Europe-
an CMEA mendjars-conntrles In-

terested in oledridt? supplies

are taking flirt bn a ‘.Coring
basis. Boot : ol f&esd staUonj is

rated .at four /thousand tijJElon

walls. By, 1090' eftilnited

thousand kilqWaU* of : electric

energy
1

will be exported mutual*
ly frod.here.

]
,»•

*

.
Also placed Is tye ccnrinto

Hori of stations which yrilf mifl-

ply hoUr elbctrlcjtyj slid fatal*

The Brat'dtaUon of ttls lypo is

to- fab bulU:.iwteflY*Jflvd .
jdioW.

tras from Odqwa. lt WlH ptri*

duce ; heat oconomicaily, Apari
from Odesaa^ Mdi stoU^ns an.

td fae kirn la, Mlnik, Khirkbvl
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Top award

for Soviet

pianist
The 9ih Internailonal fov-

Schumann Competition h« ,•!

tied at Zwickau (CDR|.
than 70 young singers and

p-r

nials Irom twenty countrici i»

eluding tlie Soviet Union) t<

\

part in it.

litis year the review ol yo.-j

taloms was timed to nfe&
with the 175th Bimlversir/ i
tho ljlrih of Schumann. Attt»

final stage of the comptli 1
.’-:

18 performers from nine en-
tries were rewarded with V:>
rary prizes and diplomas. 11-

top award for pianists went

a young Sov iet woman, Tart'

co Siprashvlli.

Vadim Pisarev (USSR), Ellzuheth Tockey and David McAllister (Australia), Marina Leonklna and Viktor Yaryomcnko (USSR).

ft?o/iff/iue<i front page t)

Tho aim of our competition,

lie ssid, Is <o avoid offending

anyone, and ail were satisfied.

Together wo defend the purity

and beauty of danca and 1 think

the current winners arc worthy

of their Moscow awards. After

all, what can belli! r stimulate

their artisllc growth?

In duet dances the first prizes

and gold medals went lo Nina
Ananiashvili and Marina Leon-

klna of (ha USSR, while (he

second and silver medals were
taken by Galina Stepanenko of

the USSR and Yukos Morlmolo
of Japan. The third prizes and
bronze medals were awarded to

Tatyana Chernobrovklna, Kaye
Kyrb, Zhanna Ayupova (all of

the USSR) and Marla llybesova
(Czechoslovakia).

In Iho men's duels the first

prize and gold medal went to

Julio Bocca of Argentina, Iho

second prizes and silver medals— Andris Llepa and Viktor
Yeryomenko of Ihe USSR and
Pablo Savoys of Prance. The
bronze was awarded to Zhang
Welqiang of China and David
McAllister of Australia.

Among tba soloists the first

prices and gotd medals were

miracle
of art
This was tho appraisal of con-

forts by a young Soviet celliw

Marina Tarasova, a laureate ol

ihn “Concertino Prague", the
Florence Gaapar Cassado and
Iho Moscow Tchaikovsky Inter*

national competitions. She play-
ed with Ihe Tunis symphony or-

chestra on her guest perform-
ance lour which drew a full

lunua ovory night. Classical
music has already taken roots
In the concert life of this coun-
try with continuous develop-
ment of rich culture of songs
and dances.

A leading newspaper "la
Pimm da Tunisia" appreciated
Tarasova's mastership In those
words: 'The ’ Thursday concert
at Ibn Rashit conducted by.
A. Ashur was a special success
because the Soviet , cellist, Ma-
rina Tarasova, took part hi it.

It wei a miracle. Tctoptkovsky'g
rauste is »o tender, son, aigout-
caofc ftiid. violent, The cellist re*
produced rir thesa tralts fly he*
interrelation, .made the 'Rococo
Variations' ' tosombla ,thqsfe • that
are so well known hut lit the
same, time, so n4w."

*
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Alexander Vetrov (USSR), Yukos Morimolo (Japan). Photon by Andrei Knyazev

laktm by Vadim Pisarev end

Alexander Vetrov of the USSR;
the silver — Sergei Vikharev of

Ibo USSR; bronze medals—Zhao
Mlnhua of China and Li Gun*in

of the USA.
Also presented w'ere awards

for mastery of performance as

well as encouragement prizes

and diplomas.

It was decided not to award
tho Bolshoi Grand Prlx and the

prize of the USSR Ministry of

Culture. WHAT’S

Film Festivals. A leillvil i

amateur animation earfoom Hi

ended In Blehko-Biala (Pole;!

The viewers saw more tin

eighty films from thirteen coa

trios. The Soviet film, "Wk-
tion", was awarded a gold n
dal.

Resloralions, The Drnj-t

Mosque in Khiva—auniquinx-.-

menl of tho 10th century— H>

assumed Ms original loot.

than 700 wooden columns cri-

ed by experienced cmHit:-

con slit uie the central atlucKv

Now one can trace in OjH.-i

Mosque Ihe onliio palh o! < •

ancient Khoroim schocl :

wooden erchilocturo and :

cerving. A special muieun b
boon opened there v»M

300 oxhibils.

Operas. The Finnish M*: •

Opera Theat.a h«

the "Fiery Angel" by Sec

Prokofiev. II was staged by C*

orgi Ansimov, direclor

J
1 »

Bolshoi. The orchetlre F 1 '* 1

under the baton ?f P“J*
chief conductor ol Ejlomi" [-

public's Symphony Orchi. i

This Is the second W0,
J

slmov In this ihaafre.
*

sky's opera "Eugene Oneg
^

alio being produced

stage.

orf

Successful tour
Soviet circus actors are now

on tour in Ydvle, Sweden.
Loading newspapers of the

country wrote in connection

with the tour: "We say ‘spa Bi-

bo1

to tho Soviet circus (or Us
marvelous shows. The Russian
circus Is the host in the world".
The circus shows In Sweden

ere only a component of com*
prehonBlve artistic activities de-

dicated to the 40th anniversary

of the great Victory over fascist

Germany. The programme,
"Russia From North to South",

Involves 45 Soviet actors from
several Union end autono-
mous republics of the USSR. .

In memory of Haydn
Kiev (capital of the Ukraine)

U Inviting chamber music lov-

ers to visit a scries or concerts

devoted to & great • composer

about whom MozarL said: No
one, except Haydn, could do all

Jaka and aniazo, raise a smile

sml deeply move people — and
all equally perfectly.

During eleven nights visitors

will listen to famous performers
of Haydn's muslo from same
constituent republics under the
old vaults of the St Andrew
Church museum-reserve.

Dog-sled theatre

Bolshoi Theatre (Sverdlov Sq).

30 (mat) — Adam, "Giselle*
1

(ballet); 30 (eve) — Evening

devoted to the 80th anniversary

of L. Lavrovsky.

Stanislavsky and Nemirovich-

Danchenko Musical Theatre (17

Pushklnskaya St). 29 — Khren-

nlkov, "Hie Little Golden Calf"

(opera). 30 (mat) — Morozov,

"Doctor Doolittle' 1 (ballet); 30

(eve) — Prokofiev, ‘The Love

of Three Oranges'' (opera). I —
Mlnkus, 'fDon Quixote"

,

(ballet).

Operetta Theatre (at the pre-

mises of the MtrrorTheatre of

the Hermitage Garden, 3 Karet*

ny .Ryad). 29 — Kalman, 'The

'Gypsy Princess". \ 30 (mat) —
Kalman, "Evening Vlsltors"; J30
(eve) — Supp4, '.'Die schfine G®'

latea",

June 20-July 1

e Kf-fl.’gS

"Giselle'
1 and others-

Evening The Invisible

nlvemry

tnirovlch- Ihe n°vd °^ ^ •

«tre (17 by Heriiert Wdl
^

.

-Khren- Oomn: 1^ ^ 1^

len CaK" (4/2
Preobrazher^ay1

Morozov, iro
PreobrazbensXS)

ll.it. OA

The couple, Thtyana and Gen-
nady Koraak, form a unique
puppet theatre. Recently, When
they relumed from protracted

gueot performances In Kolyma
and Chukotka' a nice surprise

^walled them — they- were. In*

vfled to attend the Worid’coa-

grass of Puppeteers now on - In
Budapest.

: .
.

-

. r

•Tatyaha - Korsak first perfor-
med on tbe Kamchatka Penlnau-
ln.50 years back. It was at that
How

. that she got ft dog-sled
and learned to steqr It. Now (he :

enure ho^Ui^ast of' the USSR
knows this theatre. •.

•

- Non-CompBtltloh ftlmsat the

- 14lh ' Moscow International Film

. Festival. '

\
Onemes: "Qktyabrf’ T42 Prpfl-

pekt Kalinina); “(tosslya"
.
(Pu-

shkin Sq}f (

U

:

:.T*velnol

iBlvd); "ZvyoZdnyl'. ^ft Piospekt

Bakhrushin

f31/12 Bakhrud11115

to the

fro&t*«fl^ jgfSlg

•titfiblUon

nays, * r-n*
Bagovsye- 1

Belarus tractors

exported to 70 countries
Soviet Belarus traclors have

JS awarded 12 gold, silver

S bronze medals ai Interna-

UodsI fall*
exhibitions.

Thbie highly productive, effi-

cient. Simple to malnlaln and

paling agricultural maonJnex

manufactured by 'h® Mjnak

irjctor-btiildlns P*® 111

J

n

lhe capital ol Byelorussia (o

i/n'an republic In the western

at ol the USSR) are working

now in the Helds ol 70 coun-

iiles ol the five conllnonta.

Everywhere formers maintain

Hit. hy fuel efficiency. Belarus

uaiton are uncqusllcd. Two

drive nzles and high tractive

force rank this tractor with the

UeBt world makes.
Belarus can be uBed all year

round on rice cotton and maize
fields; at cattle breeding farms,

for transporting fertilizers, etc.

The MTZ U planning to build

almost 100.000 tractors In 1985,

every sixth of which will be ex-

ported to foreign customers,

Designers at tho MTZ have de-

veloped more than 20 models
of the Belarus tractor and Its

modifications which can be
used with 200 agricultural mo-

di[nos and devices.

Italian pharmaceutists
, » t bral disturbances -

in Moscow sssssl w
:

The USSR Stale Committee
lor Science and Technology and

tie lulion pharmaceutical firm,

Farmltalia Carlo Erlu, have

ugacd an agreement In Moscow
on coopciotlon In such Helds of

trcdldnc as oncology, dlugno-

is cndocriiiology, vascular car-

J/'lagy and anaesihexla.

This agreement, Alberto Ma-
rio Forran, president ol this

l.m. told an MNI correNpoti-

<««. crowns the long-standing

mutually advanla genus cnopera-
t'on between (he USSR and Ita-

ly tn public health. Under this

ureencni, logelhor with Soviet
rc!i(agues we shall conduct clln-

kil and labaralory tests of new
•fpig*. ai well as experiments
ti diagnosis, devetiipment and
pro-IuclloD pj new medltines
Including thuae based on blo-
tfchnolngvl. -(hall exchange
lictflcM and know-how. Our
tin. the president wont ou lo
tof. also Intends to participate
n ibe andernlzatloii and re-
v^tnctlon of Soviet enterprl-

ff Ihe medical Industry.
We have olrradv signed an

MKmeni, anted the president,

JVf* USSR MinWrv of Me-

;

al ,ndll'liy on ibe produc-
•• 110 your country ot medtcol
MParatlons with the technics!
•;'«nce of our firm. These

lacludo sormlon — for
-« treatment of chronic cere-

Esssazasa
Js* ,h® nSrSR Coaceil& r *l ** olyrap|c

jftj. S"®
11 Concert . Hall.

JcbTiv
30 ontl ®ve) —

'SwSJ0’ "n '1 ”*

by 1110 NtUtoftends

K*S“.ly /
one’Qct ba,1®t8

^Jposerj)
1 c as*^ca* and modem

bral disturbances and entt-dla-

beilc ininidlab. We have also

been supplying a number of

drugs to the Sovlot Union for

many years, among them anti-

tumour medicine adrlablastln.

This year we shall sell them
much more than last year.

Our firm also cooperates with

many Soviet medical institu-

tions as. lor example, with the

specialists of tho All-Union On-
cological Centre. We are ex-

ploring new opportunities of

our anti-tumour preparation

pharmoruhlcine, aud with the
specialists of the 2nd Moscow
N. Pirogov Medical Institute

we are conducting Investiga-

tions In urology.

" Contacts '

and contracts

G The (Kill session ol Ihe So-
vlei-Canodian Mixed Commit*
sion discussed, among other

things, a possibility of extend-
ing the trade agreement of

February 29. 195& and Ihe long*

form agreement on promotion ol

economic, Industrial, scientific

and technological cooperation

of July 14, 1976, During me work
of the commission the sides

signed an agreement on coope-
ration belween the USSR Cham-
ber of Commerce and Industry

and Ihe Canadian East European
trade council.

- Mos-
vi Baku Naftchl.

AiThef “•!**

rta,
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-SB
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i S1J- 29 and '30

J4U si Kraav!°
nsh

il

p ' Moscow
Ekskaya-

*.* 4,30 P“- (boUi

YACHTING

Khlebnlkavo Aquatic Centre

(Voduikl Station, from the Sa-

vyolovsky tormlnal). 29 and 30
— 1st Junior sports games.

11 a.m. (both days).

Yachtsmen under JO are

taking part.

RACING

Bltlsa Equestrian Sports Com-
plex (33 Balaklavsky Prospekt).

29 and 30 — USSR champion-
ship. On 29, at 10 a.m. and
3 p.m.; on 30 — 1 p.m. and
3 P-m. .

WEATHER
June 29-July 1

In Moscoxv, city and region,

cloudy with clear spells and

abort rains tn places.. Night .teift*

peraloces of - 10M5°C
17*-23°c during the dny, 8W
and W wind, 3-7 mps. ;

The continuous stream
Your 2-ANK AUTOMATIC CIRCULAR-KNITTING MACHINE will

;

deliver stockings, socks, pantyhoses, tights In a continuous web — to be
1 separated by mere severing of the connection thread.

Tlie Machine handles cotton, semi-wool and woollen yam. The toes and
heels are reinforced with elastic-type synthetic tbreadB.

Knits: double-face or double-face with tuck.

The 2-ANK Automatic Machine la

devoid ol sophisticated electronic cir-

cuitry, so that requirements put bofore
the operators and service personnel
are quite liberal.

Needier per Inch . , 6; 10; 14

Needle cyllndad dlam.,

Inchai 2 1/2 lo 4

Cylinders Iwo
Knitting systems , « , , Iwo

Exporter: V/O
TflCHMASHEXPOflT
LEGPftOMMAS// Him
15, Monltlmovskaya VI.

117330 Moscow, USSR.
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^TECHMASHEXPORT

Rhone-Poulenc

textiles
There is no need to present

the French Rhftrie-Poulenc com*
pany. Its produce is well known
In the world. Its staff members
can boast of many foremost sci-

entific achievements In the field

of plant protection chemicals,

catalysis, pnanftacoutlcB, mem-
brane technology end, especially,

In the field of artificial fibres.

The' latter was mainly displayed

et the exhibition of Rbfine-

Poulenc in Moscow.

We have been maintaining

relations with the USSR for 25

years npw, and I must Say that

they have always been fruitful,

says Maurice Mallet, director of

Ihe company's department for

'

trade with the socialist countries.

We have bad various contacts

with practically all Soviet into-,

istries except ^e. textile In-

dustry, be says further. Rbone-

poujend bU prpdMced^ practically

all the > well-known chemical
1

fib-

res. But frdrt the beginning.

the seventies Jt began special-,

tang lit > ;polyt^dra ' (nylons).

Today.:ve';'aje th^^ggert, pro-

,

:dim Of , texturiwd tbtfei to

taentft «t- ftbls
.

ffbWtoft -/jM.

hope Uujt Soviet’spetdshris Kill.

-V..

Honouring

the heroes
French pilots ol Ihe air lone

regiment
‘

'Normandie-Nlemon"
/ought s/de by tide with Soviet

aviators, shortening by common
ellorl the time lot the long-

awaited Victory.

SahoolahOdren ol Oryol (a

city In otnlral Russia) hove been
carrying on a search lor a

quarter ol century, The exposl-

llon at Ihe museum ol history ol

Ihe lighting squadron /‘Norman-
dle-Nlemon" consisting, ot. Ihe

period documents, pilots? photo-

graphs and persona/ belongings

Is constantly being replenished,

There are also combat planes

hagmenis, found af (fur areas 0/

the, past battles, contemporary

portrails' 61 lhe. Soviet and
French aviators. The. school*

children are i tn unceasing cor-

respondence .with ' regiment's ve-

.

ferani end relatives o! the fallen

heroes. ‘
. ..

ThisyetTifarfaaitstttnai
. France /he, /n/ou«sf (ws organ-

ised three touts 61 Smolensk
• dijd Oryolswhere "Nqrnkvtdli*

; ;

NhmerC louqhk

V far .visiting
t
museums

;

61 /he

0reof T
Fa(//ol/o Warji,eo/dlW-

'
' ^monuihep/s :,and fombs, .

.
The

f Intourist 1^nevv8j
regiment, members ol. Veteran
Committee and local Peace

Committee ol the roglonj they

will be told about Soviet-

French combat brotherhood and
the squadron’s Wa/ory,

In a coup/e ol days in Oryol

and Smolensk according (0 the

programmes, offered by In-

tourist, French lourlsls will learn

a fat ol new things abouf the

squadron .
"Normandfa-NJemeri',

will moke acqinzfp/dnce .wilh Ihe

people who piously revere

French pilot

i

memory,

..
. Alexei KABANOV.

Philately

A eolteeljori of sterapi fm
beeft frtsftided Vf* S«Vl«
people by iwfiri luaiiese tolv

nefor, Nayoml Yemooe, For its

veral PenaraHom his wMItf *eb
. (acted over • 4,098 tfrmpt, Ol
.special Interest; ' erp me ... flref

Ispetme post .steinpe ,muedJn.
smell edlH^ps et tt* end - e( .raft

Ust century.
;
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